West Marden(Pub - The Victoria Inn)
Short Route
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From The Ship head towards Havant and turn right onto the Hayling Billy Cycle track
When you get to the car park area bear left up the hill
Turn right on the road towards Emsworth
At the traffic lights by the One Stop go straight on then
Turn left under the A27 by-pass through towards Emsworth
Follow the main road until the next turn left Selangor Avenue
Follow this road all the way round until the junction with the B2148
Turn left and carry on under the railway and motorway bridges
Almost directly after you have passed from under the bridge
Turn right into New Brighton Road, be careful crossing busy road
At the end of New Brighton Road there is a mini roundabout
Turn right towards Westbourne
Carry on through Westbourne
At the square bear left and follow the road round until you get to River Street
Turn into River Street and follow this road past the junction with Commonside
until the T-Junction with the main road
Turn right across this road (be careful of fast traffic on the corner)
Follow the road and as you reach the top of the rise and the road starts to bear
right
Take the left turn down the single track lane
Follow this lane to the T-junction with the B2147 and take a left turn towards
Walderton.
Follow this road for approx 3.5 miles

9.8 The Victoria Inn is a turning on the left. This is our lunchtime stop
After lunch turn left out of the pub. At the end of the road turn right onto the B2146
Follow this road for approx 3.5 miles and at the junction at the top of the hill
13.4 Turn right and almost immediately turn left towards Westbourne
Follow this road for about a mile all the way to Westbourne
Go through Westbourne and
17.0 straight over the mini roundabout into Southleigh Road
At the next junction go straight over Horndean Rd (right and then left dogleg)
staying on Southleigh Rd toward Denvilles
Go over the railway crossing and on to the traffic light junction with the main road
20.6 Turn right onto Havant Road and continue until you reach Havant
24.2 Turn left at the museum, following the Billy Cycle Track to The Ship

